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By AKTCUH JAMES. 
ey American-Press 

Uon, 19U.1 
1TH all due respect to "The 

Ste» Spangled Bannar" awl 

i ^Udbody Knew 
By EDWARD D. ROGERS 

Copyright by American Preee Asso
ciation 1SU. " 
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James Whltcomb. Riley's 
"Old Glory," the one ban-

poem that continues to float to 
IK* breefte above all is "The Arnef, 
lean Flag," by Joseph Rodman Drake. 
I cannot read that poem to this day 
without wanting to shoot firecrack
ers and deliver a Fourth of July ora
tion. Of course I do neither, since 

—shooting firecrackers is against the 
law and delivering,Fourth of July ora
tions ought to be. In these days we 
must neck mlider and more humane 
.ways of showing our patriotism. Bu^ 
the cutting out or platitudes ana noise 
does not detract from Drake's perform
ance. His is really the noblest flag 

—' poem ever written. It is so filled frith 
freedom, stars, milky baldric—whater-

- - -er- that- is—red streaks -ami eagles that 
: ~ en perusing It we can scarcely restrain 

ourselves from giving three cheers and 
going out to march uiir letrs off, in de-
fense of the country 

It was fitting, therefore, that when 
Joseph Rodman Drake park was opened 
in New York city something more fhan 
a year ago—on Memorial day, l'JU), to 
be exact—a fine A merit an Bag was un-

'"~-' furled oxer the poet-'« gtave. The OFA-
tor of the occasion was Charles De 

"Where did you meet your wife, 
Campbell?" I asked. 

Ue sailed. 
"Evidently," I added, "you met her 

in some singular way." 
"Not at all. It is not any peculiarity 

pf my meeting with her, but the multi
plicity of my meetings before I was 
even introduced to her." 

"Explain." 
"1 was one evening at a dance that 

followed a dinner at the bouse of a 
friend, tfiere being many more at the 
dance than at the dinner. While danc
ing I saw a girl sitting by herself, not 
having any attention whatever I was 
surprised, for 1 was very much struck 

1 shall get her -wljr her appearance 
out of that.' i remarked inwardly, 
•she's not a girl for a wallflower.' 
And, being acquainted" witn " almost 
every one In \he room. 1 asked one 
after anothevto introduce me. Not a 
person I applied to bad any acquaint
ance with "her. Every, time I spoke 
to any one on the subject 1 was nhUgprt 

m$*. 

to point her out. and it was not long 
before she noticed what i was about 
She smiled, and every time she smiled 
I set off to find a new person to Intro 
duce me. Finally, after leaving the 
room In search of another possible go 

I between, on my return the lady was 
gone. 

"1 didn't even know her name. When 
I spoke to the host about her I could 
not even describe her sufllciently for 
him to recognize her by my description. 
He said she must be from out of town 
or a newcomer In an eastern city 
those in the 6wim are cold to those 
not fn ft. and" somelfiHes The" most tiff 
sirable persons to know are left to 
themselves 

This girl whom nobody knew and 

T 

—Spencer in Denver Republican. 

TO SEEK HIGHEST PEAK. 

For Miss Peck Will Make a Search 
Loftiest American Point. 

Still in search of the apes of the 
American continent. Miss Annie S. 

in Penr, nnd of other lofty peaks, Is to 
explore the Amies. Amid their un
known summits she hopes- to locate n 

m v unsuccessful attempt to be intro-1 mountain top higher than Aconcagua 
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Vm-OBKENB BAU.KCK, CLOSEST JRTKMD 
OF JOSEPH BUDMAH DRAKE AND AD-
THOB OF THE EULOGY* "NOME EXSW 
TBKK BUT TO LOVB THEE," ETC. 

Kay, Drake's only grandson De Kay 
is also a poet, likewise an art critic 
nnd a founder of clubs To get at the 
matter at first hand I bunted him up 
not long ago. finding him in the Na
tional Arts club, one of those he was 
iiisUuluwc 

duced to her interested me. Possibly 
It was this attempt and failure that 
kept her In my mind. At any rate. 1 
could not forget her My endeavor 
was a compliment to her. and I was 
quite sure it would put me on a pleas
ant footing with her if I could find her. 

VOne day I was driving my auto
mobile down an avenue when I met 
another machine, on the brick scat of 

knew* There TvaVnn amused smile on 
her face as we shot by each other. 1 
determined to turn and follow her that 
I might see where she lived or, at any 
rate, get some clew to her identity^ I 
slowed up and brought my auto about, 
then started back. I put on sufficient 
speed to overtake the other car and 
came so near that, happening to turn 
her head, she saw me. 

"At that moment a policeman who 
had been chasing me overtook me 
and called on me to stop. Not daring 
to disobey the mandate of an officer 
of the law I was obliged4o come to a 
halt. The gtrt t ttatJ-oeen toW 
saw the whole thing and laughed. The "So you have the spring fever to 

write a story about the nei?le<t of Jo-*, policeman took me to the station, and 
seph Rodman Drake's grave?" he said 
when I had explained my errand. 
"Every spring, when the news it 
•carce," he went on, "some editor dis
covers that Drake's tomb needs atten
tion and proceeds to bestow it, at least 
to the extent of a story " 

. . .Later on. Mr. De Kay explained that 
the descendants of Drake and of oth
ers buried in the same little cemetejy1 

•ear Hunt's Point provided a watch
man who looked after the graves. . A£ 
for tbe^wild scene, the tangle of vinfes*' 
and the apparent neglect, that was the 
•ort of place Drake loved and in which 
he would wish to rest. 
'But now all is changed The little 

- cemetery i s n pwrk._the tangled vines 

on the border of Argenriua ahdtli i le . 
whose 2U.SOO feet represent the great
est elevation yet discovered In North 
or South Ainerit-a 

After four years of effort and peril
ous adventure Miss Peck reached the 

Many Belmont People Fail to Realize 
the Seriousness. 

Backache is so deceptive. 
It comes and goes—keeps you 

Huascaran. ^.guessing. 
Learn the cause— then cure it 
Nine Times out of ten It comes 

from the kidnty; 
ThnTs wh\—Duannj—KidnOy 1̂ 11 < 

are cleared away, the knoll ia rounded 
and all in apple pie order. 

Drake was bom In 1705 and died at 
the age of twenty-five from consump
tion. His best known poem other than 
«The American Flag" is "The Culprit 
Pay," the scene of which is laid in tho 
Highlands of the Hudson There is 

1'terature. Only to an earjjer achoo! 
T<" The English poats is found any-
t: !ng approaching i t The "Pay" was 
wr.t'cn as the result of nn argument 
bet vcen Drake and some of hisirlcnds, 
I'.c poet contending that American 
Mi-i cs lent themselves to romance and 
romantic treatment. Despite it*, artis
tic iiulaJu the poem. Kua written with 
rrrnt baste. When I was in the High-
h.nd* a few years ago the natives 

I paid a fine for speeding 
"Mad Is the only word that describes 

my feelings. What could I do? I had 
lost my chance and might never have 
another. 

"But I did. One day I was on a 
train. It was summer time, and every 
window wa* open. We came to a atop 
at a station. I was reading a news
paper. A train coming from the oppo 
site direction steamed up to the station 
and stopped, the two trains remaining 
aide by side for several minutes. Then 
I heard the other train begin to-more. 
Looking up from my paper, there in 
a window directly opposite mine, slow
ly moving away from me. with an 
amused.- smite on her face—indeed. 

SO DECEPTIVE 

ill from back-

case as 

cure it 
Cure every kidney 

ache to diabetes 
We present the following 

proof 
.Mrs E" I.ee, U S Main St 

Wellsville, N. V., says. "I strong 
lv 

BEST FARM MACHINERY 
The International Harvester Co's 

farm machinery is sold here by C 
N. Tucker The International is 
the best made and the prices are 
strictly right The International gas 
engines use' very little g.is or paso-
line and 

Sanitarium, at Qowaode. near* 
falo, Jfc ¥ T w i T con>I ic^— 
biased that a person " doei'-jKjff 
fully and deliberately shun ''' 
Mend§« society and 
the bitter anguish, ~ remors»| 
mental agony of debauchery,^ 
eleven yean tfre JayaUiUm 'gJ 
Sanjtarjum have restored to sS 

health hundreds who were 
to alcoholic and drug excesaeal 
-dreusHBoeckel Sanitarium," U o i 
N. Y. • *m 

THE MOSS BRI 
STOCK FARI 
FRIENDSHIP, M. £ ? 

offer* for public —rvice, 
larfeJ5t«ndaro\Br«!d S u 
•nd otie heavy Coach St 
at $15 to insure a star 
colt. Remember there is oate! 
one RED U G H T N I N G ^ ^ 1 

his service fee is $20 to Insun,:fei 
For full breeding, etc. *£! 

dresti 

W. C. KINGSBURY, 
frie 

JOSEF 
- *s 8 YEARS OLD 

Sired by Imported Percheron . 
will do alt sorts of jobs lion_ JflSenJi. Dam. b£ JThoroey Atjj 

around the house and farm They're jderman, Imported, . Well Knots,] 
better and more willing than a hir- [ Weight 16CW Color dapple brow£1| 
+4—num. Aok-tts about -them. {Guaranteed -sound in- * * * F C -

C X Tucker North Str. et, lie!-1 find to be the sire of more 
mont, N. Y 

^ - • H 

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERSJMay 1st. 

'colts than any" -other horse afl* 
• this section Joseph will make tits 
I Season of 1911 as follows beginning 

nay.: 
use 
my 
^nd 
deal 

Mother Cray's Sweet Powders for 
Children relieve Feverishness. Head-

urge anyone -suffering from k i d - j a c h e . B a d Stomach, Teeth'ing Dis-

m 
ere l Doan's Kidney Pills These weroTBo«**'i* Sn~d destroy jworms. 'They 

troubles for a number of years break up Colds in 24 liOur.« Vsed 
I oertainh suffered a great | by mothers for "?2 years All Drug-

I was often taken suddenly '-gists, 25c Sample Free Address, 
wlih se\ ere pains in the small o f ! A S Olmsted, LeKoy, X Y 
my back and it was impossible for! — , T -— 
me to straighten I also had head
aches and felt miserable in every 
way I heard so much in favor of 
Doan's Kidney Pills that I finally 
procured a box Their use removed 
my troubles as if by magic and I 
am today enjoying better health 
than I have in years " 

For sale by all dealers Price oO 
cents FosterMilburn Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the 
United States 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no otr.er 

THE LATEST DESIGNS 
glass to be found at Peck's 
store Our prices are right 

in cut 
jewelry 

Mondays at Angelica Fair GrouneV 
Tuesdays at Blrdsall. 
Wednesdays at Belfast. 

' Fridays at Be'tmorit'^ Alieflany 
tel. 

Saturdays at Wellsville, Saterleii^ 
Terms $10 00 to Insure', Ossj] 

to stand and suck, if mare doeiattj 
'change owners- -and 
cared tor at time of 
dents at risk of owners of maiav? 

P. G. THOMA8, SCIO, N. Y. 
Independent Telephone. 

IS ON 

foaling.^JrfJBrlj 

Here is a Good Drilling 
Proposition. 

the girl mischief In her cye-Ewo 
whom nobody knew. 

"As soon as she bad passed ont of 
sight, snatching my belongings. I 
arose and ran out on the platform, 
Intending to board her train, but she 
was in the Isst car. 1 saw It pulled 
away with accelerating rapidity. Nev 

Photo by .American Prese Association. 
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summit of Mount Huascaran, which 
preliminary triangulatlons had given 

30 Oil Wells 
With 377 Acres 

The. Elation Stands Behim 
the National Banks. 

4 

We are a National Bank 

Let our Bank be your Bank. 

The First National Bank of Belfast,] 
BELFAST, N. Y. w- - -

CAPITAL, $25,000 SURPLUS, $5,0#] 
.. OFFICERS.. 

H. U. VAN F L B S T , President. H. W. Looms, Vice President. 
R. C. HOWDIN, Cashier. -H 

t ~ n utt.r U.«A . . 1 did eo - - _ . . _ - . „ ,.•>-
girl that nobody knew witn i c a r e pre-eminence to . 

* » 
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_^^jited_oot the_rerj mountain said to 
be tTic scenT 6f the poem. It was 

w8oId "Crd'nett," Just above West PoTnT. 
which also inspired some of the songs 
of George P. Morris. Drake was pns-
nlonately fond of nature and spent 
inost of his time with a relative-at 
Hunt's Point, overlooking Long Island 
sound, some of the scenes of which 
were also wove*n>lnto the "Fay." 

The young poet studied medicine and 
in due time annexed the resultant title 
t o his name, as is indicated by the in
scription on his monument 

Por a time he collaborate* with Hal 
leek in skits- for the New Tork Even-
las; Peat over the signature of "Toe 
Croakers." The "Flag" did net appear 
ttntti 1810, one year before Drake's 
««ath. It is said that Halleck ha* a 
hen* in this, writing the last feer 
line*. That one_poem asade Joseph 
Rodman Drake Immortal. A's long t s 
the American flsg Seats the jlsthor of 
this Its aofcfeet pa&egfrfc wflT be rt-
ideaherW, and it is Indeed, a ttttaff 
trlhafe to^hls memoir thet after be 
aslr''«lept ninety yearn In Sn obscure 
S*M lonery little frrnreyard that fag 

rclst^jLaf !a*i over lilsl»|Bibx SHSSN'-'v'*' 

saw the 
her bead out~of-the window-tanghtog 
at' nle\ For a few minutes I gained 
pn the train, then it polled away from 
me and I gave up the race. 

"Again J was .plunged In the depths 
of despair, or. Tather. 1 was ail nerT-
isned up *t these <enlsadventares. and 
somehow 1 seemed to be coming un
der a spell. Every time 1 saw that 
amused smile it threw me into a 
worse condition TKan before. 'I war 
simply being tsntatixed to madness 
Singular, wasn't 1tt" 

"Very." ^ 
"It Was about six' months after this 

that my friend Jimmy Dot ton was 
married. We bad, been chums' for 
years, and nothing would do but thst 
I most be bis best man. Ue made an 
engagement with me to take me to 
call on the yotftfg lady who was to 
be his bride's maid of honor. We call
ed the evening before the wedding, 
bat the young lady. Miss .Pemberton. 
'sent down word thst she was sick In 
had trying to bract)'herself up to*be 
abie to chelate the next day. This 
rendered it impossible for us to meet 
till Just before the ceremony. 

Tha-next day the groom, attended 
by his rapports, 1 leading, marched 
down one shits of the church., While 
the bride marched down another. 
When we all sset at the chancel who 
de f e e seipeae 1 sserlraee to faee as 
tawsaaMeC^beffMrr 
' *Tna gk l whim eas i l y fcnewf 

-fern," t -
"Whet did the eer How eM she 

y o e r 
tssrhed.^ 

an altitude.greater than that of any 
otner Amcnesn mountain.—siuw sue 
accomplished that feat, winning 1.500 
feet higher than Mount McKinley aneT* 
to a height beyond any achieved by 
any other North or South American, 
she has had the disappointment of 
learning that recent exact measure-

of Farm Lands 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS „,, 
C. J. Howden, W. W. Dort, P. F. Loftis , ^ 

Wm. lngleby, Chas. English, D. M. Hancock, H. W. Loomis, 
1 M. B. Vagf lwt , ' C V. SBUIft.' 

pre-eminence to Aconcagua. 
The purely adventurous side of Miss 

Peck's projected travels Is magni
fied by her intention to start from 
Lake Lauricocha, near the headwaters 
of the Amazon, and follow tho course 
of the great river to its netuftTsource. 

Disputation of Raimondi's designs' 
Tlbh-dT'Fhe source of tfie Amazon in 
Lake Santa Anna by Dr. Sievers, a 
German geogtapher, and Miss Peck's 
own experiences In exploring thst re-' 

jdanJiaxo-g i ixn her the impressk?tt-
that confusion as to which lake Is the. 
actual source of the Amazon has been 
due to local nomenclature and the use 
of the name Santa Anna for different 
laCes by different native tribes living 
in that region. 

We offer for sale 30 produefng oil 
wells, located in town of Clarkt-
ville, 5 miles from Bolivar, N. Y., 
and 8 miles frorn.JPortvllle. Proper-
ty Includes four farms In fee, 

oTTTTnrTSm 
and 

oTT royalty 
owned b^ other 

2T wens 
parties. There Is 

about 35 acres of fine riardwood 
timber' and ' threeK sets of farm 
buildings. The surface of the farms 
can be sold readily from $12 to $15 
zn acre. There are about 25 loca
tions to drill on .this-property. Own
ers live away and are toe busy 
With other properties to look af
ter this one. There are three pow
ers, t sar boilers .and plenty of 

j * 

IN A PINCH' USE 
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE, 

The antiseptic powder to shake in 
to'your shoes.. Relieves hot, tired, 
etching, swollen, sweating feet of 
all pain and makes walking * de
light. Takes the sting out of corns 
and baaloes. Sold everywhere,., 25c, 
8ample FRKB. Address, A. 8. Olm-
•teed, LeRoy, N. Y. 

^ e a—-
Whooping cough 

thV 
1s not 

lease equipment. We offer everything 
for *iS,5C0. Terms one-third cash; 
balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Hf-. you 
want a good drilling proposition 
and a money maker ' Investigate' 
this one. 

We also offer for sale an undivld. 
ed one-half Interest In * the 21 wells 
which are located on the leased 
farms, with 2 powers, 2 gas engines, 
and all equipment with lease on 
1fiS acres for $5,000. Terms one-half 
cash. Owner also lives sway. 
" If you mean- business yov can 
secure the fullest Information. We 
prlng buyer end" seller together. 

mam 
expectoratioa 
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cough ir 
assy by giving Cham 

berlais'S Comgh Remedy. , t t 
In ssaay epidemic* 

with perfect 

Agency* 
OI»BANtJ.H. Vv 

. Branch Officer Belivsr, N. Y. 
-• We Bring Beyer and teller Te-
gether, 

AfflessiiifltoaeFaimr'sWifc 

THE Bell Telephone Service lightens: 

.-—.,.. ' ^ domestic tasks of the farmer's wife. 
In the family circle, the Bell Service is indis

pensable. It is a constant household companion. . 
It f.hops for her when she is too busy to goto town. 
It brings her in close touch with the social life of 
1 he community. Loved ones far away -may W^ss 
reached, for the Bell field is almost liimUesB^Jt 
relieves the monotony of life. She *W»*rfbe loncfc-M 
some, with the Bell Service at her command. It p?S 
.aconstantsourcfyofpleasnireand profitmtlsehome ^ 

— -Talk ft ov'w-with out i s " " * ^^~ manager. 
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